Drafts, Crafts, & Much More

Open Every Day @ 11:30am

-Est. 2021-

Starters
Wi ng s, Wi ngs , Wi ngs
$16
Choose from Inferno, Buffalo, Spicy
Teryaki, Dry Greek, Hot Honey
Garlic, Jalapeno Honey Mustard,
Garlic Asiago, Smokey Garlic BBQ

G arlic As iago Fr ie s
$8
Served with our house aioli dip
S aucy Ba l l s
$16
Mozza stuffed AAA Angus meatballs, topped with a roasted tomato
sauce and parmesean cheese.
Served with a garlic loaf.

Re a l Deal Pouti ne
$13
Fries topped with curds and our
gravy

Ro ck Com bo D ip s
$15
Three times the fun! Guacamole,
salsa, and Tavern queso dip served
with tortilla chips.

Fr ie d C hic ken Fi ngers
$14
Our southern home-made chicken
with jalapeno honey mustard dip.

Taver n Ste a k Bite s
$16
Our home-made tender marinated
steak bites served with a chipotle
aioli dip.

Not Yer Average D u mpli n $15
Vegetarian or Kimchi + Pork dumplings. Served with a spicy ginger
garlic sauce.

Sides

Tavern Ques o D ip
$10
A secret recipe served with tortilla
chips.
C hic ken Ti kka Skewers
$15
A crowd pleaser! Marinated
chicken with a flavourful sauce.
Perfec to B r u s c het t a
$14
Our Italiano Classico, Favoloso!
The “Works ” Nac hos
$14
Tortilla chips, bacon, jalapenos, bell
peppers, tomato, and tavern queso
sauce.
Add Chicken or Beef $6
Add Guacamole
$3

Soups & Salads

Mac ’ n’ Che e s e
With white cheddar.

$5

Nacho Ch ip s
Just the chips, sir.

$4

Coles la w
Made fresh in-house.

$4

Taver n Fr ie s
Freshly made to order.

$5

Mex i R ic e
The health-conscious choice.

$4

Add blackened chicken, cajun prawns, or garlic prawns for $6

I ri sh Onion Soup
$11
Just like French Onion, only with
Guiness and Jameson whiskey!

Trad itional C aesar
$12
Hand cut romaine, croutons,
bacon, and asiago

Roc k Rai nbow Salad
$15
Mixed greens, apples, oranges,
grapes, red onion, candied
pecans and feta with a baslamic
raspberry vinaigrette.

Tavern Tac o Salad
$19
Mixed greens, tortilla chips,
gucamole, taco beef, cheese,
tomato, beans, salsa, and sour
cream.

Smash Burgers + Sammies
Served with Tavern Fries. Upgrade to Caesar salad for $2, or Mac ʻn’ Cheese for $3

Dos Tacos
Served with Tavern Fries or Mexi Rice.
Upgrade to Caesar salad for $2, or Mac ʻn’ Cheese for $3.

Cajun Ch ic ken

$15

Mex i Nac ho Be ef

$15

Baja C a l i Fish

$17

Tavern Smash Burger
$14
Smoked applewood cheddar,
greens, tomato + onion on a
brioche bun.
Southern Heat Smash
$19
Tavern queso sauce, guacamole, jalapeno, tomato, greens,
and onion on a brioche bun.
Cali Chicken Burger
$18
Cajun chicken, smoked cheddar, guacamole, greens, tomato,
and onion on brioche.
Cajun Chicken Philly
$19
Spicy chicken with sauteed
onions + bell peppers on a
ciabatta bun, smothered in our
Tavern queso cheese sauce.

Backyard Smash Burger
$19
Thick cut bacon, smoked apple
wood cheddar + monterrey
jack, with all the fixings on a
brioche bun.
PBM Smash Burger
$19
Provolone, bacon, mushrooms,
greens, tomato, onion, and a
smokey BBQ on a brioche bun.
Rockfish Po’Boy
$19
Our signiture fried fish topped
with lettuce, tomato, and sambal
remoulade on a ciabatta bun.
Southern Crispy Chicken $19
Our signiture breaded chicken
with our mustard BBQ sauce +
southern slaw on a brioche bun.

Morning, Noon, or Night
$15
Fried egg, tavern queso, double bacon,
lettuce, and tomato on a brioche

Main Courses
E nc hiladas
$15
Seasoned cheese + spinach, with
roasted tomato + tomatillo salsas. Comes with mexi
rice!
Add taco beef
$5
Add cajun chicken
$6

Steak & Tavern F ri es
$24
Our signiture grilled 7oz Sirloin Steak cooked to your
temperature. Smokey garlic BBQ aioli, sautee’d mushrooms, spicy coleslaw, and fries.

R oc kfish & Chips
$19
We like to think it’s named after us, but really its a
species of pacific snapper. Served with tavern fries,
coleslaw, and tartar sauce.

B B Q Ri bs + F ri ed C hi c ken
$26
BBQ Grilled 1/2 rack of baby back ribs, southern fried
chicken thighs, tavern fries, coleslaw, and mac ʻn” cheese.

Pizzas
D o u bl e T r o u bl e P e p p e r o n i

$15

Smokey Bacon + Mushroom

$15

The Mexican
$16
Taco beef, green onion, tomato, jack ʻn cheddar blend,
topped with salsa + sour cream.
Classic BBQ Chicken
$16
BBQ chicken, red onion, bell peppers, and our smokey
BBQ sauce!

Eat, Drink + Live Life...Rock Tavern Style
Desserts
Vanilla Ice Cream

$4

Churros + Fruit

$8

The Rock Dandy

$10

A scoop of delicous vanilla ice cream in a bowl.
Cinnamon sugar crusted churros, with seasonal
fruit and a chocolate sauce for dipping.
Warm chocolate brownie + vanilla ice cream.

Drinks & Beverages
Soda Pop Off The Gun
Coca-Cola
Diet Coke
Gingerale
Sprite
Ice Tea

$3

Juicy Juices
Orange
Apple
Cranberry
Pineapple
Grapefruit

$4

Fresh Coffee + Tea
House Coffee
Orange Pekoke
Earl Grey
Chai
Herbal Mint

$2.5

Beers, Wines, Spirits and Cocktails - see our full Drinks Menu

He who has not been at a tavern knows not what a paradise it is.
O holy tavern! O miraculous tavern!--holy, because no carking cares
are there, nor weariness, nor pain; and miraculous, because of the
spits, which themselves turn round and round!
-- Pietro Aretino

